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as competition for space with various forms of urban development, place major
resource limitations for the expansion of urban agriculture (Whittinghill and
Rowe 2012). Edible green roofs, or rooftops vegetated with edible plants, offer
the potential to tap into limited urban space for the cultivation of food.Green roofs
further provide numerous environmental benefits including retention of storm
water, lowering ambient air temperature, mitigating urban heat island effects,
filtering air pollutants, providing insulation for buildings, and creating habitat
for local fauna (Berndtsson, Bengtsson, and Jinno 2009; Kadas 2006; Kumar and
Kaushik 2005; MacIvor and Lundholm 2011; Speak et al. 2012). On a socio-
economic and cultural basis, green roofs offer community building and aesthetic
values andmay support local livelihoods through the sale of harvests (Whittinghill
and Rowe 2012; Whittinghill and Starry 2016).

In order for edible green roofs to be a viable option for urban agriculture,
agroecosystem management practices need to be identified that best support
sustainability by balancing resource use, environmental impacts of production,
and added value for humans. Green roof environments place several unique
ecological stressors on plants, including limited soil moisture content, extreme
heat, high wind, and heightened solar radiation (Bousselot, Klett, and Koski 2011;
Carter and Butler 2008). Unlike traditional agricultural production systems where
plant roots have access to a relatively large reservoir of soil, the planning of an
edible green roofmust account for weight limits imposed by the structural support
of the building on which it is housed. Buildings with high structural roof support
may be able to accommodate intensive green roof systems with soil substrate of
over 15 cm,whilemany buildings not specifically designed for green roofs can only
accommodate extensive green roof systems with shallow soil substrate of less than
15 cm (Kula 2005). Plants cultivated in extensive green roof systems, thus, have
limited access to soil moisture content.

The ecological limitations faced by green roofs have the potential to be over-
come through well-designed agroecosystem management plans that allow plants
to endure the severe stress of a rooftop environment, such as summerwater deficit,
extreme heat, high wind, and heightened solar radiation (Carter and Butler 2008;
Martin and Hinckley 2007; Retzlaff and Celik 2010). However, water for irrigation
for managing water deficits is limited in many areas of the country and the world.
Additionally, installing irrigation systems on green roofs can be cost prohibitive or
have technical restraints. It is, thus, integral to identify sustainable strategies to
reduce water demand of urban agriculture toward resilient food systems. This is
particularly relevant in the context of climate change that is resulting in more
severe droughts in many parts of the world (Trenberth et al. 2014).

Basic plant science and agroecology research can play a critical role to inform
management solutions and good agricultural practices for managing water
resources and the water deficit of agriculture toward fostering the expansion of
green roofs and their feasibility for sustainable urban agriculture. Previous
research has identified the practice of cultivating Sedum album (sedum;



Crassulaceae), a low-growing succulent, as well as other sedum species as ground-
cover, and nurse plants in a green roof environment to serve as alternatives to
intensive water management (Butler andOrians 2011; Heim and Lundholm 2014;
Wolf and Lundholm 2008). Sedum is well adapted to the severe stress of a green
roof environment due to its ability to survive long periods of water deficit and to
grow rapidly when water is available (Carter and Butler 2008; Starry et al. 2014). In
addition, sedum’s form as groundcover and shallow root structure allows it to help
the performance of neighboring plant species that may not otherwise survive in
such high-stress environments by lowering soil temperatures (Butler and Orians
2011) and maintaining moisture content (Wolf and Lundholm 2008) without
competing with deeper-rooted neighboring plants (Butler and Orians 2011).
While intercropping sedum with more vulnerable plants has been identified as a
good strategy in high-stress environments, there remains a need to identify best
management practices for the use of sedum groundcover in designing urban green
roofs in the context of food production.

The overall objective of this study is to compare the effects of two green roof
practices for managing soil moisture content, sedum groundcover, and water
management, on the performance and quality of culinary herbs during various
stages of plant development. Culinary herbs are relatively small in stature and,
thus, make ideal candidates for cultivating on rooftop gardens. We examine three
perennial, drought-tolerant culinary herbs in the mint (Lamiaceae) family that are
native to an arid Mediterranean environment: silver thyme (Thymus argenteus),
Moroccan mint (Mentha spicata), and Italian oregano (Organum majoricum).
Previous work has shown that sub-Mediterranean plants are particularly well
suited to extensive green roof environments because of their adaptation to drought
and harsh weather conditions (Van Mechelen, Dutoit, and Hermy 2014). Thyme,
mint, and oregano are widely cultivated for their culinary value as seasonings as
well as for their roles in health and disease prevention.

In addition to performance, it is important to measure crop quality when
examining the impact of environmental factors and management practices
on agriculture (Ahmed et al. 2014, Ahmed and Stepp 2016). The quality of
specialty crops including herbs, fruits, and vegetables is multidimensional
and encompasses flavor, appearance, shelf-stability, and health-promoting
properties (Tomás-Barberán and Espín 2001). There is increasing recognition
that the polyphenolic class of phytochemicals contributes to the multiple
dimensions of crop quality (Tomás-Barberán and Espín 2001). Phenolics
serve as defense compounds in plants and are well known to vary in
concentration depending on environmental conditions and agroecological
practices (Ahmed et al. 2013, Ahmed and Stepp 2016; Coley and Barone
1996).

We hypothesized that sedum mimics the effect of water management on
parameters of plant performance (biomass, vitality, and module coverage)
and quality (total phenolic concentrations) and serves the greatest nurse





















Wolf and Lundholm 2008). In addition to plant performance, this study
provides evidence that sedum groundcover impacts the performance of
neighboring plants on the basis of functional quality as measured by total
phenolic concentrations. Our findings also show that sedum groundcover
variably impacts the performance and quality of neighboring plants depend-
ing on their ontological stage. Specifically, we found that sedum groundcover
significantly impacts all of the performance parameters as well as quality of
the three culinary herbs during the early stages of development, while having
variable impacts during the intermediate and mature stages of development.
During the intermediate stages of plant development, the individual and
combined effects of the sedum and water treatments significantly impacted
all of the plant performance characteristics of the culinary herbs and did not
significantly impact quality. During the mature stages of plant development,
the individual and combined effects of the sedum and water treatments
significantly impacted two of the three plant performance characteristics
(module coverage and vitality) of culinary herbs and did not significantly
impact the performance parameter of dried plant biomass. In addition, the
individual and combined effects of the sedum and water treatments did not
significantly impact the functional quality parameter of total phenolic con-
centration during the mature stages of plant development. On the basis of
these findings, we can conclude that plant biomass and functional quality
parameters are the most sensitive to plant ontogeny of the traits measured for
the three culinary herbs examined, and the early stages of plant establishment
are the most sensitive to management regime.

The soil moisture management practices examined in this study notably
impacted total phenolic concentrations with variation between 3 and 40%
depending on the specific treatment, culinary herb, and developmental stage
at time of harvest. Total phenolic concentrations of culinary herbs were up to
40% higher in the presence of sedum. These differences in total phenolic
concentrations are relevant from a quality perspective in influencing the
flavor, appearance, shelf-stability, and human-health–promoting properties
of crops (Tomás-Barberán and Espín 2001).

Several of our findings regarding the variation in levels of phenolic concen-
trations with management practices are contrary to theories in the literature or
may seem counterintuitive. The trend that we observed of an increase in the
plant performance trait of dried plant biomass to be associated with increased
phenolic concentrations is not in line with the dilution effect theory of chemical
ecology that states that when growth conditions are favorable, less secondary
chemicals will be produced as a resource trade off (Nurmi et al. 1996; Riipi et al.
2002). However, several other studies have found similar trends as in our study
regarding the ability of plants to support both growth and defense (Briggs and
Schultz 1990; Riipi et al. 2002; Sene, Dore, and Gallet 2001). Additionally, our
results are not in line with the optimal defense theory of chemical ecology
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